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This beautifuI picture represents a part of one of the parables of Jesus. Which ts3 t? The remaining part will be illustrated anid both parts explained in the nqxt Advocate.

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

JEANNETT*E'S SELF-DENJAI.
Tnsn Germans tell a story about a littic girl liamc(l

JEANNETTE, who once weut ou to sec a gr'and re-
view. Shie found a capital place from which to sec
the soldiers pass, andNWas looking to sec them march,
wlien sie noticed a Poor old wonian in the crowsd
bchiind lier trying very hard, )ttyn nvit
get wvhere slIe could sce the soldiers" Jeannette
pitied lier, and said to herself:

1I should like to see thue soldiers mardi, but it

isn't kind in me to stay in this nice sent and let that
old woman stay whiere slue can't sec anyvthing. I1
ougylit to lionor old acre and I will."1

So Jeannette called thec oH woman, and placing
hier in tlic nice scat, fell back amnong the crowd.
There she liad to tiptoe, and peep, and dodge about
to catch a glimpse of the splendid sccne which sliei
miglit have seen fully and easily if site had kept
lier place. Soine of the p)eolei said shie was a sillyi
girl and laughied at lier. Was she sorry for giving1
it up I No. She wvas giad, because she knew sîtei
had given pleasure to a poor old woinan. Tlîus

Jeannette was rewarded in lier hcart for lier kind-
ness to old age.

A few minutes lIter a man covered with lace
elbowed bis way tlirough tlîc crowd and said to
lier:

"Little girl, wilI you please corne to lier lady-
ship VI

Now Jeannette could not imagine who lier lady-
slip was, but slie followed thc dandly serving man
to a scaffold witliin the crowd. A fine lady met lier
at the top of the stairs and said:

" My dear clîild, I saw you yield your sent to the
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oid womnan. You acted nobIy. Now, sit dewn lîere
hy me. You can sc e eerything hore."l

Vins Jeannette was rewarded a second time for
honoringr old age by denving hersoif. You are
glad, are von flot? Yoit admire lier conduet, clon't
you ? Y'e, but itou Jon't tiinlc you u'ould have given.
«py~our sat to~astrange old lleyt That'san honest
confession, thougli arn sorry your iîeart cornpeiied
von to make it. 1 think voit neeil to take a less.on
not only from Jeannette, but aiso from the pitre and
blessed Jestue.Ile denied himself enough to quit
his heaveniy throae and corne to earth to die for
you. Sureiy you ouglit for lis sake to deny vour-
self littie pleasuires when by doing so yen en atd
te the enjoyment of the poor, the feeble, the sîecç, or.
the aged. If you will your heart will grow glad
under the smile of Jesus, and if no rieh lady or gen-
tlemuan rewards vounluere, yet in the great Fathceriand
above Jesus will say to voit:

1'i saw you give up your ewn pleasuro te make
anotiier happy. I was pleased witlu yeu. Sit down
on My tlurone.",

That will bo a glorious reward, went it? B3e self-
denying, then, that voit mav gain Clirist's approa-
bat mark! yout wilI not bc saved for doiuig sucli
decds-Clîrist's blood alono can save von, but har-
ing trusted in Christ, yen will bc saved in keep-
ing his cemnnliOits. U. U.

For (the S AdrScoi voc&te.

THE LITTLE GIRL'S PRAYER.
HÂTriE was hotweea three and four years of age.

Her littte bcd was, lu the reem whore lier parents
shept. Sie neticcd'every moeming that lier fathuer,
before lie went dewn stairs te bis study, wcnt into
the next room for a short time. One meorning the
father was kneeling )y lis chair la theîo rem by
bimsetf, offering lis merning prayer, w-lin the door
opened very carefully, a seft little stop iras heard
approacbing hlm, and la a moment lie feît thue ten-
der form of bis littie girl kneeliag by lis side. Net
a word was spoken. She did net ask lier father whîat
le was doing. Ho did net ask litthe Hattie te pray
with bim; but euie bowed down lier head in the
chair and commenced lber prayer. Bbc had heen
accustomed te offgr lber littIe prayer aloud, and
after a momtent of silence bier tromblingr voice began
te, be huard, saying:

"God blesIlattie and make lier a good gir-l.
Please net te lot the bad angel cerne te bier to-day.
Bond the gond angele te bier te wnteb over ber.
Bles ber dear papa and mamnm, and Brother
Okiarlie, and Brother Hecnry, and keep tbem al
aive, for Christ's sako. Amen."

lier littte prayer wns ended ; but ehe rernied
quictty kneeling, with bier tuande foldcd and oyes
ctoscd, until lier fattuer rose frein lis knees. Bbc
thon took bis band and sunihcd rcry swoetty. Jesus
luad met lier in her prayer and blesscd lier. It wns

h appy begrinningr of the day. Evory morning,

nftcr this for n long timie, irithout îraiting for an
invitation, irlîcacer tho door opcned te tthe place
of thue rorning prayor, the ittle daiugîter and lier
fathor rctired togetluer. It was a bteesiuoeand a
comfovt te bottu. Little Hattie wotild nînchi sooner
forget or give up bier breakfast thian lier rnorning

14

praver. She is older now., and she does flot pray "Ovyes! O do!" Said hoeagierly. "Tell my mother
aloud; but thiere is net a nierning îvhen thait littie I've rend my Testament and put ail my trust in the
form is not seen quietly kneeling by tie bedsidle. Lord., Tell lier te meet me ini heaven, and my

lIow eana ie forget to thiank our hearcenly Father brother Charlie too. I'înflot afraid te die."
irben lie bias watclîed over us ail the nigh,,t long. That was ail that hie liad strength to say, and bis
and bew can we forget to asic bis llessings when lho bond feul baek and bis eyes elosed. -Toars trickled
atone oaa keep us alire through the day ? down the faces of the soldiers who hiad gathered

IlMo1theri, said a littie boy, "I1 believe I slua'n't around to hear these touching words. Wtuat a
pray to-igh-t."1 sweet tling it ias for him to trust in Jesus thon.

cWhy net, my son?" asked hie niother. After a îvhile lieoened his eyes again.
"lBecause I can't think of anythingr that I tiave "Tell my motber that I was brave, that I nover

donc wrong te-dIay." flinehed a bit."
"But doe not nmv littie boy wisli te have God Noble boy! Who could say more? Brave youngr

watctu orer Miun anci keep ini wlienhle as!ecp Christian soldier! We wish that we knew hie naine
to-nighlt ?" that wo mighit tell it to ail the Sundny-sehools in

"O yes; I nover thougbt of that." thie ]and. But Jesus knows it. It is written on lus
"Does lie net wishi to have God take care of bis lands. And hie mofluer, too, lias the consolation of

fatlier out upon the ecean and brin<, 1dm safely knowing that lier boy lias serred 14S country ircll
liom-e? And doee lie flot wish to have lis nother and gene home safe.
lire, and little baby brother to be kept frorn bcing If any of yeu, îny rendors, have lost doar one on
sick V' the field of battle, ho coinforted. Thîcy haro served

IlO0 os,"l said the littie boy, 'Iand there le Father tlicir country welt. They haro donc tlîc work that
Stickney. I proinised to pray for Iilm every niglît."1 was giron themn to do and flot in vain. X. X.

Thuis iras an old iniister who loî-cd little ehiil-
dren, and îvho once asked the little boy to pray for
Iiiiii when lue pravcd for lus papa and nanima.- a

The littie fe-llor found there was mucli to ttîank ---

our tIeavcnly Fatîxer for, ini giving hit food and
clothceý and loring parents, ln keeping Iiimi frorn
siekes, and making liiinî se happy ahl the day
long. Ho luad ueuli to nsk God for-to niake him
a goo(l and obeclient l)ey to preserve hlm and lis
frionde alive, and to take care of him day and niglit.

Before sayin g our prayers wo sbould try and tbink
how niuch wo have to bo grate-fal for, what ireisl
to ask God to do for us, and whiat lho bas promised
in the Bible that ho will do for us if we love Min
and pray to Mîin. This will lielp us in thinking
ivhnt te say, and w-c slall net imerely repent the
prayers tlîat wc haro lcarncd, but slîil ask of God,
in env ciin langyuage, just wlîatwe nce(i, and tliank
him for just wliat ir e fel that wc haro reoeived. For the Sunday-School Âdvocate.

P.S EEDPS.
"A wendcrftil thing le a seed-

C R A DLE S ON G. The ene tbing dcathless forever!1
HIITInEa slecp! a mother wants theel The one ting cianglss-utterly true-

Corne with relvet arme; Forever old andt forerer new,
Hold the baby that slh guants thoe And fiekie and falbless nerer.

To tby owuu soft charme.
"Plant blessings, and blessinge wilh bloom;

Be:ur lii nto Dî-eatmlantd ligliyt Plant bie, and hiate will grow;
Give itan siglit of flowers; You ean sow to-da.y-to-mnorrow shail brlng

Dolitbrîg l bc tl baht The blossomi that proves what sort of a tlug
Break tlic norning lueurs. Is the sccd, the seed that you sow."

Close lis ecye witi gentle fugers, D o nesadteebatfllns e
Cross bis bands of siiow! oyuudrtn hs euiu ie o

Tel the angrels wlîcrc he ling-ers know wbat seeds are. Wcll, werds, looks, -and
Tiucy muet îvhispcr low. actions are like seeds, because tlîey bringf forttu fruit

after their kind. Suppose yen nîceet an old man

Fur the Sunday-Sclîool Advocate. wbo cannet stepopeor thue gutter. You smile and
help him. Yeur action is a seed and epringe up in

TELL MLY MOTIIER THAT I WAS BRAVE." the old man's beart at once. He feels pleamed »CI
NCE in a white we hear grateful, and snys, 'lTlîank yeu, rny dear."1

~-. aout lîe bys i Uic But if, instend cf lielping that 01(1 man, yen laugh,
SAimerican ariny. For miake faces at imi, and cry, " There goce eld Daddy

e a-e ian bys l~ee-Crooked-legs !" yaur laugh, and lookis, and words
~" bi-s e eder hua youareare seeds, and they bving forth the fruit of pain and

perhaps. Tlîey are drummer- anger in the ohd uman's heart.

bers, and soeoef tbem havo Thus you see brui wovds, looks, and actiens are
ben 1udy-coo ey i esd. Yen sec, tee, that gcod words and actions

J yeu nd tby hav lenr ot love are geod 800(15, bringing forth fruit like tliomsecre,
tlue avieu One oed. Bad iverds, looks, and actions are bad soed,

of to Cuistnn f tue dlegtesnad they brin- forth bnd fruit.
ene tuntbad Comniesen fund Noi rerod the linos at the top cf tItis article

dredfu batleben oued in tîtat gain, and i f yen don't undei-stand tliem irvrite thie
druufu latlebfoe etvsurhCorporal about thein. U. U.

* , wben thue mine was cxplocled. Ho
was ireundled tlirougli tluc lunge and

ceuld bardly talk, but wluen tlue delegate took bis AN ITALIAN EPITAPU.
hand lie pvessed it faintty.
* 1 "Mv -1 __ear - -ber -- A tlîe "i £-i
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110W nîaiiay or vois believe tùt G'iliert titoice Pcl i >'s My ovii part w:îs ta prceit i the morning at Chirist
ladrfe Clîî,r-ch, te spcak Io a eiroîvd of boys and girls in Srniiiî-t1v~rtt. verv baindl <as rai-sed cexeeî>t Eddie Stotii>! tIed Citureh inl the :îftcrnoon, and in Southt Comttin~ ~ s a d l e a c e r l o k it g o t I lrb y' s C lit îre lh, A lle g h îa n y C ity , in th e e v c lin g . O M n a

(t-oubleil face, lit secins that itbey are 11il::îgaiinst voit but îried Io give al repart at the annivcrsary, but my vaice
Eddie and , fori- do(10iot believe yoit. gîî1illy Of lte ciie broke down, and I hlldta wbtspcr hoiirsely wbat I had te

TOROTOýNOVMER26ý 864 chrge tion vit )y et(r."say-but, Corporal, open your letter-bag.O low girtefiily (Giltbert ioakcd as lie liftcd ltlI Ccvs 'Il eMr. Editor, %withotawr.L.R ta
ai jgazcd tipoit te tearlier. Thf' boys Ilaakcd n, a.ci 'M i 1'to irkfi wc etltobleyuoe

G ILB E RT bESbIE F R 1 E N D S. oîe.Pte lrtd ae die smnilcdo lîer.'lite a. 0, NIr. Fîlitor, 1 wjslt voit cotilî sec hlm. lic just
EÂix lt te srinr, ain secîtwees o soaftr ileciter afi er na few %momentls' silenice rcsined : eo1IIIntteîes tlk. I have Ra lit 1 le brot»oer in heaven ton.

bcrîs tak wtiî lice th boy of iteAcadm111re Ido fot telieve Gilbert is a Ibie', becatise :sgI1et'osged NMypa if;away frotihere and blas beo i sck in lieospital
elasterc nooti n a sunvtkholi<vîtiel Ivus în<i<y [lite pat 1 wilei nuis hîîoîîgîî thle foi- six moîjîls. Ma gtaI a]citer fron]lîis nrse abiouît atogt, r c-tiî fel-r reens 1I sun Peter(drap1)lits kite ituto tîontît .'go that said i î ypa eoul.tin tt lie. Oltaw rMy masitcitered froin thc norîli wlîili by a group of evcrgrecns. diiierC* ! Site gaI sick, ant ivwehlln to have thc doctorte f

It was near flhc short sprin- vacation, iand Gilbert W:îs IIi' lier. WVc tîtouiglit site could flot live. 1 prayed for lier a
very auxiouis ta lic foremost at the examînation, cspcciallv groat deal, aîd nia pr:ivedl for-lia ton. Tîte nutrsc said that

j~ Aoe. iltîcu, ~hil mos <i lie iîys ereai îîv ~ ,~my lia toid him ho fellima Iltat lie w<as roslgncd te the~ .à i wvll <if Goîl.Ilie said, 1(Corne liféetor doafli, 1fear net taarautid thmc foot of tlue knoll lie iras besy aven bis slate a <i fi 8Gdswl aci efatttswrdo fie
few feet atiac e iî. lion. I pray niglit and m-orîîlng-, and whbenever I don

Znu itotseasmfswsoefaei c i tt-~" wrong inotbert-tkes nie ino lier nootnanad prays for me,lîroek,, w'ha always appeaî-ed vcry friendiy ta hlmi, btt-l'id 1 pt'ay fori-nyseif ton. Noir, Mr. Editot', wc want te
wrho really hatied blin. Peter iras sly, was envionis of (,;I- . 'join vonit- Tty Compîany, will voit fakçe s? Our naines
lent, %vas bent on doing sometlîlng1<> brin- liirn into e% l 1 are Libbic, Ellie, nuit Frankie, .and do fake my atînt ton.

retieamn fi by. a ~ent cmîîty vr1 ~Iknlow yoii wotild If' voit knew whiat a good girl she Is.
sunts, ho took lits lato and sait dowiî bcsidc hirn, sfyitig: Sitouprys d litknd mrw sbe nd li"" afi 1)' 5 h"I bliev I met fllowyonrgoodexaîipie OuaîidHj~u~. Sa% t siehed IAnn. ldoes, i godo1crwor a mysuts rule li otto felors da." ' P M paIsboternawe'sieliat ygonr reso-Do"re led Glhîtsiiiig ~an rlci xinrato and illui n o ert pa a paJiaine n aîy an. I 'aIorne olii et aprzemusetlîcy wor on eile nfhCgriay nteisplier an hn sm t ap.

j Pter pctndd a armawltle bt he Glbrifi- I ube iahakid eaf knw.Su lasa is mtlcrleDobis sumlic tGilbredt iook trI an weaiiling lus in n oe Libie ayaonit ma ke aonrsis an oreod

oiblpaîtunity, drapped bis knîfc tîtto flhc pocket af Gîl- , icssary veut- aflen. flettor Lue gaad wiîbaut tbcm. I
bert's coat. The ticit moment, ciapping bis baud (un lisria glad hor pa, is licIter. May hoe lice fa rcturn urlth bi%
fuiend's (?) shouidor, lie erled, l'Weil donc, Gu !" aîud> broîbreuu ln arms! That alînt shal hbc nlisted an Libbie's

jupn prn<owitekai n egupaln .rtt. recammendation. I give Lilubie an cditor's blcsslng.
thie aLler boys. A fcw moments biter Gilbert followed "D. B. II., af - , uvites :
hlm. "I thauglit 1 wouid fi-y m lband nt recrulting, 50 yes-After playing until receRs was ncarly onver, Peter stîd- 'r terday in oui' Sunday-scbool I caiiod fornvolitneers tojailn
deniy put bis band iuta bis packct, and laoking vry iiaitk '• thoTry Campany. Theî'o «ere flltv-fouî' vol utceî-ed, andi
and troubled, cried:,'e''y : two of my children were detaniedfi-ont goiîîg ta Suîiday.

sehool by sickness, and wiien 1 catme borne last nig-lit 1hbeyIII bave test My kalfo !" Y ~' oluntecned. What says l111- Corpîoral ta tiat? C Will lic"Wbeî-e r'"When did you bave It ast?*' ("lon' ''4 ' '-'ctiiizwi-eqier-ooigem
tame you ta do that r'" btapty! ~lat, iuf -t4 -' ilsernsin ine myuidntreaesandtîeor-lokîg cansplendid neîv kulfe!" if b other simiiar questions and~~pn.Teprncd Mexttacos nselrsilwsi. ~ ta Lue mustcred in togeiher. On-aces aie front fifty-irromanks were uttered frely hy flie boys.. te" ~ f six ycars. I lbiuk if lie eattld sec us on des-pai-ado
III had my kuife ln my pockef irben 1 caine ont of Gio-' akt hu i isocngiivo 0mcu~ f a Sabîbatlil-main li ue tlu t fke us. We (Io nat know

school," said Peter, "and lif must bc e hrc saino'; ocie. h vliasei'e"tilv f e uei tc ow gond soldions w-c fshaliinake, but wc aie bound faIILe u at un fr etrs nie, cie Glbrt a col Mt yi e Ict tImagine, bltts'ici' a boy Is ta' fry and do aur lîost. Wo ant flic Corpor:u al ct tus"e a looks ahi un th r efotrso f h " eroied G l et a o dangerous ta Lue kept lîre, and I p io îouticec hit expelled kn aw whetlîr c ow ll tak o us or tit. If lic don t fa kc.
bega fa aokarond fic fot o flc knhl.firn st-laio.I truîst hls pîuîisiiîuîcîîf <nutead lm itaet-e- us ire shah fortin at'cgiment ai' oui' own~, iut wc siah caliThebos oibo hlyisfic cachnwlc wsofcorseifatlîi-afei yîî myeblden iil b I 'ry, fr reaie iondfffi-caducrosecr, nM

aI ann. AfLer a few minutes Peter put ont a veîy in- careful not faeftrust to mach tao appearances. Tbecoîv:s we hope fa Minet flicgi-caf Trv Army ln lîcacven. Pray forjîtred look and sald: mc nti aet ik ibr pergi ,advtu htw a ittyin vain . EFarewcll."
11'11 bet that I drappedif itand samcbody lias picked mAchin ttis asenadihautGi frtappeu- gtiChoranoyct.s ffat w m:i tio tt'itl h, ad voit knoîîn alite fe fs voituwould ual. bave rol- A roi t ty aod ratti1fhiak l, myCarl.If yo Mn-lit te-"Don't you say (bat &gain !" erled Tom Callns, some- dcmned fhlm %asyou did. Noir, Iîavs, ta vour studies t" ois at fo thar a, I tik aId "c iratt" mgîteasurt-l"Doyo fhakwe ncfhlvo ~Aftcî' school flue bays gatbcred roundt Gilbert fwitî mnv iouf<rytraîn rl on u i nMgtf u-what angnily. I oyut î' r bee ?'wrso idygetn.Hercie hmcvly u ouînd hit anti capt ut-ohlm, arms, amnîition, bag, and"Tbieves or not, I'm sure I dropped my knit' ee, and wadbf idy gelg.lci'ci'e lot iily.îîsaid lithie. M8li liant ltî-ned totîard EtîIdie Stout, antd ?"ggag,since we can't find it, soînebodY must have picked iL titi"is'1't-m rouisb' îist lie îîalked horncuîard t' That's just irbat I m-nul, Mr. Editai'. Flatuk more-
"I'uî ued Ib Petoeac c br! si ief rpail itsfelntha mîgai îeLrswi ie admonts are gondl cnoîîgh uvhen yoit an't (ln beffer, butî1IIlionglisubisIfriend'tffoisoanc aec eelîad prodcdilbert wfCfc belicce iu an all-t'anud macement ftat captutres flie ahifurning the pockets of bis trousers inside otf. tog oi red hsoealrela rvdhrieft uemv."Mostof fic aberboyssaidand id lic ame.Butbc îuiy stuehi iuthflicboutr of fril.Mostof he the bos sid ad dd te sme.But WluciiAlice bcamd li,,aceoutît of flue affui- sitcsmilcd Youire ar.wise commander, mi- Corporal! Rend on!Peter, furning te Gilbert, said, l'You haven't tutincd ouf and said:"Mu. L. B., of -, gays:your coat-pooket, Mir. Gil. Let 'us sec if my kîtife isn't "Noir, broîhuci, lie careful!1 Titti have learneul htt l l I anf en years aId titis rer-v day. I go ta Sahibatît-

thre"are no t frieuds wbho appear fîiendly, luit do't let Iliat sehool. I tiluk weo laic a î'ety 'klnd su periatendont, aitti1Gilbcrt felt a Ile angry, but putting tbe reins on lis iaeyunituteeyby o îîw hiemtr ou wilI îhîiîk I it t) ondor <vbca I tell you hl snyf emper, lie pulied out bis coat-pooket, when, to ]lus great- faf lur. I arn going fa send lifteen cents hantluis icttcr forsurprise, Peter's knlfe dropped out, Gilbert locked cet-y arc falise, a feir are fti-ui as Eddie was. Seek fa fiud ouft your photogrraplu, which I hope you will sondi nie. Itunblauk, se dld the boys generally, Peter pretendled ta c lue i truc nes and bce truc fa hhen. Bu kind ha ail, but 0 îutLe a cery gaod Man Or you couîd nmnake suielvery angry, and said: counit t base your friends oaly whom you find afler ftrial a god paper for us. I also «'ishtuef join yaur Tî'î Corn-
1I aiways tliought you would steal if you had a chance, te abe noble and good."1pn.Ihp otwl e e iltytOb 00 n

This was good advice, and I cammend It fa ail my yoîîng loi-c fhecLordt, so If you pleaise wi'itc daim amy naine."1<Leslie sathe!.cidlui oznbys îcîsicdet-s, w-hua ill thîd ontt licandi by thuat fritefrieadshl 1 t Ah,ItI! na wonder Mtl likes lîir supet'itendent. Ile o( uittifeoictnînan -asgllakbotries, anti yet iheme le îroidfeî if lue ik ec'na litii e bliîud Mien Mria is putlinfg
1I did not steal liat kaife," said Gilbert; Il1 doi't know Mt aelf lasn.le îsf ie tibo' aefcla la -nefLhow if got into my packcet." îeccîet. The corponai sacs IL is bis opinion thiat Maria1

"beliece yau, GiIlert," saId Eddie Stoutt, placing him- neyer w-bispucus lu sebool, antib li ii enliit ben. Al
self boside Gilbert with flic spirit and mannor of a> Y LTE U GT iit

champon."Wrn r. Mr. Editar, yotn laok tit-cd fa-day," says flic S. B. E., of - , ay"Tb:uîîk you for tliut*word, Eddie," sid Gilbert. o oprl sIri ontpnmtrpd nm dtrtldn "Wil mou admit me with flic boys? I arn only fortly-acat plît ue-Cofa--l ts I av lco ameab-f lu
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like histories and biographies, and will get a great
deal of good yct out of your littie lilirary.

lieally, Miss Alice, howv nicely you have kept your

band with lis bat on bis head, when an aged man
who had read the Bible perhaps for sixty years said,
"Young friend, I neyer read the Bible without

l~~ '~I~Yi~ book. Why (I0 you smnile? 0, you've not read it! taking nîy hat off."
You did not like it, eh ? Why dii von take it, thon? I have reason to know that the reproof was neyer
Becauise you fancied the titie. It is a takin g t it1, forgrotten, for 1I have knowu the boy lever since.
truly, and you bave nothing else to judge bv. But I hope ail the ebildren of the Advocate family
I ' thin - you sbould have read some of it. A wvord in wilI alwnys reniember that the Holy Bible is the

- ~ Yo rttle ouglh Titis is whcere miany word of God.
y inmstakes are made, an(l seholars lose the rca<ing of

- litindreds of nice books becauise thcy (Io notfie
the tities. Now I affvis voi toa use a littie more
wit in reading, the tities, and yon niay find some
b>ooks tîtat you ivili be deligllited with. I renicmber

/1 that wlien I was a Suinday-scliolar I read a inost in-
terestingy littie book with the uninviting titie of

' "Decision ani Indecision." It was the story of two--È
I oris, one o whoni decided to becorne pious in

'~the other did not. Another, "Friilial Pietv Recoin-
(I f mendcd,"' is made up of striking accounts of wvhat

chidren in various countries làave sonietimes donc

forthieir parents and how they have been rewarded.
Simlple faets tliey are, but saine of theni wilI make TEECLECY 0 TEBBF*
yoit cry, unlcss your hiearts are mueli liarder than I Ti odo o omn t rie ig

_______ ________ ~~~~think they arc. That remtinds nie of another littie TEWO lo o oiit t rîe î~

1book that I bave cried over more tlian once. It I ie woiîl of God ib meryoi o in.a othbîio
-- -called " Be Kinid." Indeed, ail tiiose littie books, The wor<or of (ioi dmtoken fi om aboe!'flic itoru îîf CoulMIadtkno oe

"Be Courteous," "IlBe Patient, etc., are very toueh- The wor'd of God briîigs gr'acious ncws frim beaven,
Fo te unui-cloo ilocit.itn' .Thiere are many others, but I mention these 'l'le word of God revetils our sins forgiven.

MORE ABOUT CHOOSING A IBRARY-BOOK. (just to show that miany books wliich you îvould like l'le worul of God gleat -otiifort doth iînpart,
to rend may b)e hicdcn away under very plain titles. l'le word of God cati lîcai the broken liiart.

IE, said a library-book. Some of you eall your 1Iwaey t idtel el sIsiuea Tite wiir< of Goil, swcet music to our cars,
TESaet t idten el sI ad s Thle wiîrd of God cani batîish ail otîr lears.books et libraries." Tliat is wrongr. A library is fa little more wit in studying your catalogues, and tiien Tie word of God, tînt briglît and Shlinig liglit,

colecio o boks ad nyon o thseiscale ataik your books over with your sehoolmates. Ask Tite word of God illumes atllictioiis îîhrlît.
lîbrary-book, because it is a book lielonging toa advc fyu ece.Lcmyhv edsm f The word of God gives cordial to lte soîti,

lirr.Don't be afraid of îvasting your breath inl them. Go on little exploring expeditions of your Tewr fGî ae rknsdiswoe
calingtrary. t 'nigtrints.17Te word of God doilh consolation hrlng;

ealin tîigs y her iglt ams.own. M1ake a venture once in a while. Or, sote Tite word of (iod eaui blunit deatb's sliarpeat saing.
About clîoosing a book from tîte library: does it Suniday your wv1o1e class might select books that Trite woî'd ofif od affords great consolation,

ever grive you anv trouble?ý If not vou înay Putt none of voit have seen, an'o ol i rty 'i od Of Cod Bshows CnaîIsTont-r one salvation.

yourself down on the list of' fortunates, (aà verv sutal sure to find somoething you ail would like to toid. Tite %word of God eau guide our souis to bliss,
iist it is,) and you may stand one side and liste, odotso;,,udcoe rî,sy o r Whcrc Jests Christ oui- ldessed Saviour la.

To do tits you shuld coul carOyinay tell îa iis lîlessed word bc our delight,whle I talk with the thousands that think they fifteen minutes itotore sclîool-timnc and got it ail Otr mdiitîionutruîg non ad iC
have trouble. Tlicre's Charlie lias not lhad a 1b00k 'rao'ds9s lttoitrer vthtetmetit a lrers nd chr us nouic ndgt

for six weeks. He lias put down tue nutabers for silo nidibe devoted to the lesson. But, on most Tiilwc arrive at homne, at pence withu God. T. R.
'I' Ilarry Budd,"l and IlGuy Carlton," andIl "T'le Giant- occasions, it is l)est to mnake your selections at homte This littie poem may bec,îsed at Stintav-saehnoi anniversurles
r:iller, and two or three other nice books every whien vol;a d u and thien bring the namnes or As niauîy chlldren as tiiere are lines tny leîîrn It, palh reciting a
Sunday, and lias not (rot one of them. A.nd 50 oUten brsit you ona li f apr untitlte nineteenthiu l reacliegl. Thâtai aiitue twentietl i uai
go without a book beenuse you cannot get those Ia getting your books froni tbe library or tue ce r yel l th<e speaker. Temifu iuîdb pktncn
particular ones î Have you rcid ail the otber books librarian niake as little trouble as possible. If you
in the library ? Why (lon't you take " The Fatal happen to get one that yon faney ivili not suit you,

Fe i"lr"Taeln 'fia, or "lPierre and bis dnotake it baek to get it changcd. Take it 'II 5AY my Sabbath-school hynins evcry day to
Famiy," or the "ICoînnandînent with Promiise ?" home withi vout, and vout wiII bc-alnost certain to mnvseltÇ' said a littie Sabbath-school seholar, " so as
Ton do't likc sucli oldl-faishionedl books? IIow (1<) fin( soniotluing lit worthî reading and renmember- ntt o aa atl hn u fm m.
yon know before yon have read them? A boy tliît ing.Obev ail the regulations of your sclîool what- An excellent lplan. If yoit think so, my reader,
wilI go witlîouit a b)00k and ]cave sucli books un- ever thcv are. Titey have been vcry kind to gret ituititte it.
read deserves to look sour, and that's what I shtould books fo'r you, and y'on should show your gratitude___________________________
eall a great punisliment. Charlie looks slighltly hy prompt and gentie obedience. AUNT JULIA.
fiohislt now, for they have a large iibrary in lbis ______ U AAASNA-COI UOAE
sclîool, soute seven liundred volumes, and the naines
of the books are ail printed in catalogues and given For the Sundlay-Schoot Adyncate. 'T'IIIIOIINT0> .e.I

to the sehiolars to select from. Truc, it is- a large KING EWR' OEFO H IL. THm CANAPA SINIoAY-SCOuOor. A tViit ttihci o

sehool, and very likely some otiier schiolar lias the EWR' OEFRTEBBE Seuoîîuand lortîStuolay oteacli iiîuiili, 1)y ANiNN îEN

book that lho wishes; but lhe is v ry foolish to go Prlo us trBi ue, ho vneart mine."to in T ro to

without a library-book wlien thiere are so many rcosteuehnatmi., T E R M S.
otlier good ones. I HOPE ail the Advocate children love the precious For 5 copv u îiu$l4r 1, t94nendL& s,40 ecî er &uIL

Charlotte wislies shiebadl such a iibrary to go toi Bible. It 18 a lettor wiih our hîeavenly Fathier lias te 10 (4 L&20, i" " l 1 l I
for eile lias rend every b)0ok tlîcy hiave in theirs. sn i front lus boulee la the skies to tell us of bis 120 "94 "t30,l (IL L 35 cg 4

lteaily, Lottie, you mnust have a very smalal library, love toward us and of that glorious home lie lias " 0 Il L 40, ci 4 82a 6 e
then lIw mny ook ar init o yn supos? pepacd or s i lîave. TiisIookweehoud9'g40 '<tg50ci

About three liundred, cli? Weil, at the rate of one always use witlî muchi reverence. It is made witli 50'o"7 5, " " 27.5 ~100, I u2 li

encli week it tvoulci take you six yoars to rend tiien, ink and paper just as otiier books are umade,' but the cc "0 " 200, te "t 2 e)"& ut

and yen have taken library-books only four years. truthîs it contains are so grent we slieuld always " 00 " and tpward, " " 2,-) 4 4

But even il' you itave rend theni ail, seute of thein liandie it *withi reverence. Çîbito ebelîai(l invariuîly juî aulvance.
ittitst 1)c wortlî re-readngi, tueli histories and bioçgr-. Wlîcn King Edîvard of England was quite young, The year bec'hts itii October, ITfrot wliili tiîîîe 1111 sît-
pliies for exanîiffe. O, you nover rend thletî ? You've lue and soate otiier ciidu'cn ve laying la tîhe royal Seriptiolîs tîtîtt date.
ne taste for tilletul! 'liat accounts f'or the lack of pailace, whien somethiing was wante(l tiat ivas too Alpcae r ett i dre;o on niiut
books ia yeur library. Now, îny eiild, ]et me ad- Iiighi for theni to reacli. One of the king's play- or aclîcol. In Snell cases tînmesaireutot writteîî tipon thec
vise youi to cuitivate a taste for theni. Ton ike to mates took a largre Bible thtat wvas in the rootti and several puipers. lPersoiis tbscrih)iog slbunll tiiercibre uuakc

arranîgemntts for the proper distribution of the papers oit
rend stories, histories of tliiugs tliat neyer liappened, laid it on the fluor to stand upon. Titis the youligtîearaie'tepcg.
stories tiuat somebody spîtn out of their own brain. i king snw withi muchi regret, and lit once took uP tle 'rie postalge la prepaid nt the oflice eof publicationti 5,01in-
Wîy flot rend about tiiings tliat realiy have hap- Bible and laid it cnrefuliy aside as beintg too sacred clnin uîlate aoetr
pcened? minaand wome.rt, aadlîiildrea tîtat reaglly to be used as qcza footsztool >ya king. Aâil cm-nia1on -t-b adrksd ePE. D. imuN
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